
2016 NorthWood HS Girls’ Sports Camp  
When:  June 6th through 10th   
Where: NorthWood Middle School (New Gym—volleyball and Old Gym--basketball) 
Camp Directors:  Hilary Laidig (Head Volleyball Coach), Adam Yoder (Head Girls’ Basketball Coach) 
 
For Whom:  Girls entering grades 1 through 9 in the 2016-17 School Year; all campers will receive individual and 
group instruction as well as a camp T-shirt.  There will also be awards for various contests throughout the camp. 
 
Goals:  The goal of the volleyball camp is to cover the fundamentals of volleyball, which includes serving, spiking, 
passing, setting, digging, and team play.  The goal of the basketball camp is to cover all basic fundamentals of 
basketball.  Included in these goals are offensive strategy, shooting skills, defensive skills, rebounding skills, free 
throws, and game situations.  All enrollees will be given both individual and group instructions. 

 
1st -5th Grade Girls:  4:30 to 6:00 PM, June 6th through 9th:  This is a combined camp with both basketball and 
volleyball. This camp will be 4 days. Monday and Wednesday will be basketball instruction with Coach Yoder, his 
staff, and players.  Tuesday and Thursday will be volleyball instruction with Coach Laidig, her staff, and players.  
Grades 1-3 will use one gym, while grades 4-5 will use the other.  COST:  $40 
 
6th - 9th Grade Girls:  1:00 to 4:30 PM, June 6th through 10th:  This will be a dual session camp with 8th and 9th 
graders going to basketball from 1:00 to 2:30 PM, taking a break from 2:30 to 3:00, and then going to Volleyball 
from 3:00 to 4:30 PM.  6th and 7th graders will follow the opposite schedule. 
COST:  $75   COST for Basketball only or Volleyball only:  $45   
 
 

Families with multiple daughters attending:  Subtract $10 from the camp fee for each daughter attending the 
combined camps.  For 6th through 9th graders attending a single camp (volleyball or basketball) and having other 
sisters attending camp, subtract $5 from that camp fee. 
 

REGISTRATION BELOW (please cut off the registration form and return it with your payment) 
 
 
Name:  _______________________________ Grade in 2016-17:  ______ 
 
If in grades 6-9, select Camp: ____ Combined  ____Volleyball Only ____Basketball Only 
 
T-Shirt Size (Circle appropriate size):   Youth  Adult  S M L XL 
 
I desire to enroll in the 2016 NorthWood Girls’ Sports Camp.  Neither the director(s), nor anyone connected with 
the camp, assumes any responsibility for accidents, dental, medical or any other expenses incurred as a result of 
attendance at this camp. 
 
                                                                  _______________________________      ___________________________ 
    
                Applicant Signature                                  Parent or Guardian Signature                 Amount Enclosed 
 
Contact Information (You will be contacted if there is a change in schedule or an issue with your registration) 
 
Phone:  _______________  Email:  ___________________________________ 
 
_____ I would like to be emailed updates, information, news, etc. regarding the volleyball or basketball 
programs. 
 

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: BlackSwish Basketball.  Send check to: Adam Yoder, NorthWood High 
School, 2101 N. Main Street, Nappanee, IN 46550.  Registration Deadline is May 25th. Late registration is 
available, but we cannot guarantee a T-shirt for late registrants. 


